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Date — 10th March 2017

We are geng back to normal this week aer the sickness
bug outbreak and have connued to follow all advice from
Public Health. Please connue to ensure that any children
who are ill with sickness &/or diarrhoea are kept oﬀ school
and away from other children for 48 hours from the last
bout of illness.
Many thanks to all the children who contributed a ’preloved’ book for our sale. So far we have raised £90, with
more sll to sell - a fantasc money raiser, and the
children
have
loved
their
new
purchases!

…………………………………………………………………………………..
Diary Dates for the next Fortnight
To celebrate St Patrick’s Day, we have a special Irish menu
next Thursday 16th March—see reverse for menu.

Monday 13th March, 3.15—Meeng for Y5
parents re Heatree trip—3.15-4.15pm, Foxes
classroom
Tuesday 14th March, 2.30pm —Hedgehogs class
assembly, all families welcome.

e -mail: admin@manor.devon.sch.uk

Ivybridge Area Gym & Dance Show
Almost 50 children in KS2 took part in the Ivybridge
Area Primary Gym & Dance Show this week, with
three performances in front of the other schools and
parents and relaves. We were so proud of our
wonderful performers, whose energy and enthusiasm
simply shone from the stage. They were a credit to us
all and we would like to say a very big ‘Well Done’!
…………………………………………………………………………………..
Congratulaons
to
Lovisa
(Badgers) who came third in the
recent South West School AcroGymnascs compeon, with a
roune
that
she
had
choreographed herself. Well done
Lovisa!

……………………………………………………………………………..…..

Friday 17th March—Annual reports go home.
Tuesday 21 March—Talent Show
Tuesday 21st March, 2.30pm —Bats class assembly,
all families welcome.

Well done to Robins who have won the a"endance
shield with an a"endance rate of 94.2%

Congratulaons to Willow for winning the House
Thursday 23rd March, 5-6.30pm—Friends’ School Points Cup for a second week running with 130 house
Disco
points.
Friday 24th March —Comic Relief / Red Nose Day
Friday 24th March 10am—Mothers Day Assembly for all
parents and carers of children in Year 6 and Recepon

Well done to this week’s winners of Gold CerﬁcatesKaci (O"ers), Joel (Squirrels),
Harry (Hares), and Jayden & Thomas (Bats)

…………………………………………………………………………………..
We are aware that many children were oﬀ sick on World
Book Day and unable to wear their costumes to school. As
we are having another mui day on Friday 24th March for
Comic Relief, we would like to oﬀer all children the
opportunity to wear their book character costumes that
day. The alternave is to wear red mui in line with Red
Nose Day. All children who wear mui that day will be
asked to make a 50p contribuon to Comic Relief.

Forthcoming ‘Theme for the Week’
Charity—what is it, why is it
important and how does it help
others? Focusing on Comic Relief and
its impact on those in need.

